
Decision No. __ ~?_j~i~t_,~~Q~\8~ __ _ 

In the :,re.tter of the Application or 
3";'Y :?...;\.?!D T?.1-'rS!T CO:;\21 .. 1"1', a co~pe.rtne.r~1p, 
for a certificate of public convenience and 
~ecessity for a te~porary operation of motor 
vehicles for the t!'OIlsporta tiOll of passengers 
oetween .t.c11o!:lar e.::.d :~otel Del :.!Oll te ~ on the 
one ~and, ~nd ?eoble 3each Golf Co~se, on the 
other hand, ~ervi~g intermediate points. 
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A .. J. ~.:aSOll and. 7r. E. S:poo:., e. co-pa:-tnersbip operating 

under the firm n~e and style ot 3ay Ru~id ~ransit Co~pany, heve 

petitioned the Railroad. 00=is310:1 fo!' an orde::- doclaring that 

public convenience end necessity re~uire the operation by them 

ot ~~ auto~obile staeo service as co~on cQrricrs ot pas~0neers 

only between As110mo.r, Pacific G:-ove, 1,:Onterey, Del l,:ante and. 

~ebble 3esch Golt Course ~nd 1nter~ediate pOints. This operation 

to be conducted te~por&rily ocsinning Septe~ber 1, 1929, and 

endine Septe~ber 10, 1929, i~ or~er to serve the N~tional COlt 

~ourna~e~t to be he1~ on the Pebble Beach Colt course. 

It ap~e~ins to the Co~ission, in view o! the t~ct t~~t 

te~po:-er.1 o,~ration io p~oposed, that this 10 ~ot a metter 

re~uir1ne a public hearine, 

DZC!J~ZS that public convenience cnd nece£sity r0~uire the estab-

li~~~ont or £erv~ce durlne the ~ereinabove m0ntione~ pariod bet~een 

the pOints and over and along the tollowine routes: 

(0.) 3et'l1'con i:.cilo:::w.r and. Cc.rmcl £111 Toll Go.te JI 

locu~od e.t th.e intersec·~io:::l ot Ccirmel ~ill Road 
and. the Seventeen ::!:!.le Drive Ilnd interm.ed.iate 
point::: vic. Pacific crow, ~.!onterey and Ce.r::nel I-rill 
i\oS.d. ; and. 



.~ e 

(0) Between Del ::Cnte e.ncl Car:o.el Rill Toll. Gate 
eel inter-edic.te points vie. :,:onterey and. Carmel 
P'.11l Roe-d. 

IT IS ~zr~BY ORDERED th~t ~ cert1ficate of public convenienoe 

and necessity, therefore, be and. the s~e is he=eby granted to 

ne.:::te ar.d st yle ot 30.y Rc,id T:::-ansi t co::n.pany, tor the 

transportation ot passengers cs oo~n carriers oy automot1ve 

stage over the hereinabove described. routes, subject to the 

following conditions: 

1- ~p?lic~ts shall !~edie.tely tile their 
~~itten acce~ta:e0 or this certificate. 

2- ~pplicants shall ~ediately file tariff 
or rates and time sc:~clules, such tarif~ o! 
rates and t~e sc~eelules to be identical with 
those ~ttached to the applicatio~ ~erein, or 
rc.tes and time schedules satisfactory to tho 
Railroad. Com:ission, ~cl shall bosin operation 
of service on Septemoer 1, 1929. 

3- Tnc rishts and priv1leges horein authorized 
~ay not be discontinued, sold, loased, tr~sterred 
nor assigned. unless the. wr1tten consent or the 
nailro~d Co~iss1on to such discontinuance, s~le, 
lease, transfer or assicnment has first been 
secured. 

4- No vehicle nay be o?erated by applicants 
herein unless such vehicle is owned by said . 
applicants or is leased by them under c contr~ct 
or agreement on a basis satistactory to the 
3cil:oe~ coomiss1on. 

5-' ~hc authority hereby conte:-red expires 
Septe~oer 10, 1929. 


